Notification

Sub: M.Phil Examination of December 2011

It is hereby notified that M.Phil Examination will be held in the month of December 2011. The mode of payment of Examination fee and submission of Application form is fixed as follows.

a) Without Penal Fee - 10-11-2011 Rs. 5000/-

b) With a Penal Fee - 21-11-2011 Rs. 5000 + 200/-

No relaxation of date for payment of fees is permitted

The dates of Examination are fixed as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) General Paper (Research Methodology)</td>
<td>10/12/2011</td>
<td>9 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Special Paper (Relating to Area of Research)</td>
<td>11/12/2011</td>
<td>9 to 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Candidates are informed to collect their admission tickets on 09/12/2011 from the Examination Section.

2. The place of Examination will be at Karnataka State Open University, Manasagangotri, Mysore – 570 006.

Note:

1. Applications received after the due date will be rejected.

Registrar (Evaluation)

Copy to:

1. All the BOS & BOE Chairpersons of PG Dept, KSOU, Mysore – 06 for information.
2. All the Guides KSOU, Mysore -06 for information.
3. P.S. to V.C., PA to Registrar / Finance Officer, KSOU, Mysore – 06 for information.
4. The Registrar (Evaluation), Deputy Registrar (Evaluation), KSOU, Mysore – 06.
5. Dean (AC) / Dean (Study Centre), KSOU, Mysore – 06.
6. File.
M.PHIL EXAMINATION

IMPORTANT

1. Affix your Photograph duly attested
2. Enclose the Bank Challan for Rs. 5000/- paid towards the Fees & Remuneration accounts.

REGISTER NUMBER
(To be filled by the Office)

Affix recent passport size photograph duly attested and signed by the candidate

1. Name in full
   (in capital letters): 
2. Address for communication: 

3. Sex: 
4. Category (put ‘tick’ mark)
   General SC ST Physically Handicapped
5. Details about Post-Graduate Examination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Examination</th>
<th>Name of the University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject Offered</th>
<th>Div / Grade</th>
<th>% of marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. Fees paid Challan with Receipt No. and Date

DECLARATION BY THE CANDIDATE

I hereby declare that I am national and all statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found false or incorrect, my candidature for M.Phil examination is liable to be cancelled.

Place: 
Date: 

(Signature of the Candidate)

Recommendation by the Research Guide: